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MARKET REPORTS.
WILLAMETTE FARMKR OFFICE,

rottunu, Ok., Tut no at iIormro,
Msrehll.lSSO.J

Legs tenders In Portland, bu;lnj, pur, and selllng

trr.
Bllrcr coin In fortland the Unkt quoted at 1 per

ceol. dlKount.
Heme Produce Market.

The foflowlnt repreaent wholesale ralet from produ.

vrt or lint hand t

FLOUR In Jobbing-lo- t standard brands, 3.T3J best

untrjr brands, 6 StftS M

ilellrered In rortland.
OATSWhlte, S8QIS0 V bushel, for feed or milling.
ONIOKS-Oreir- ou, taJJfo .

rOTATOES I'oUtooi rang from JfcaMe per
btssheL

MIDDLIHGS Jobblnir.for fsed,ltt.tOtft:7.M ton.

8horU 17IU,
BRAN-Job- bln at 113011 V ton.
DAC0N-8ld- ee, llflltici IUim,eountr7 cut,iaftlOc;

it? cured, ltQlte; shoulder, 7Qi.'.
LARD In keg, Oregon pure leaf,

lis), lie; do Is palls, lie. Eastern, He.
BUTTER-- We quote! Eilr f reeh roll, ?JJci Mr to

good, l&322c; cominos, lOfllSe; eolld In kege, 10tl6c;
bast pickled roll In bble or half bble, Me.

CUEEHE-Ortv- on, lttjlte. California new, 18c.
DRIED fRUITS-App- let, tun dried quartered oo;

illoed, 7c; marhlns dried, e; Fttn, machine dried,

te. Hume, tun dried, pitted, ltoj tsachlnt dried,

ditto, ltaloc.
KOOS-N-etr by freeh laid, lAall cents ad dull.
POULTRY-Chlct-snt, tmall and medium, 18 OOijM M

par dot; rull frown, 14 OOvM W, sad la od demand.
HOOS-brea- eed, (Otic.
BEKF-L- tts weight t,Ucta. foreholea
ffllEEr-U-re weight Ja ctt.
WOOL Eastern Oregun, 1330; Willamette Telle,

SBfllOo. Market etrong,
eostlry ured,

dry, ll'tflto; tulle le off, Oreen hldee, tailed He,
Gauntry ditto, 7c. DeersMns, dry, We per pound.
Dry eheep pelte, eUi, MoSOe; Dry Elk, 8a pert..

FURS AND 8KINSLnd Otter, lt.OO0t3.OO
each; Mink, (40)60 each; Martin, lit)! each; Muek
IUU, 10alt,e each; Coon, 8S13 each; Wild Cat,
30Woesch; Lyni, It.Ueaeh; CayoU, 79cflll each

Ioi, ll.WjfftM each; Bllw Koi, t!S30 each; Wol
large Wolf, tt,UQ3 each; Red Fox, 7ot)t1.U; Croat
rerine, S3.0OJW.W each; Panther, TfcxJW twh!
Fisher, 11.0007 each; Dearer, l.wijl.r per tb.

TALUJW-Qot- ablt at t, and Sit.
IIAY-Ma- rkct Ann, 810018 per ton.
AtTLES-COo- fltl V buihel boied; etrong.

Geatsral SlercttaadUc.
ItlCR-C- Ma. Ha. 1, e,c; Cl.lna, No. J, &, ctt

Japan, d,7 ctS Sand.lch Islands, 7,tSc
TKABJtpan,tOaMaUc; Illack,t0a7(c; mA.
DEAHH-Hm- alt while, Se; pink, lie; bayou, lc.

utter, Be.

COFFKK-Co- sta Rica, lRaMc; Jasa, IStfJOo.
BUOAHS-N- ew lotof liUrnl tugart; Crushed A, lto

lint rruthed, llcj Cube, llcj Eitra C, lie; OoUen C;
lojc; Bsndwlclilslsuils,No.l, Ife,

8VHUr- -8 gal 06c.
CAXDLrS- -t J and 18,

RAMINS-CaWor- nla, HfltXMper U B bos.
fiOAPS-flo- od, 75c and II 71.
YEAbT tattoo.;

Merrill IMS pr do.
ary brande of coal, SOe; high gradee,

Downer A Co., 0c! Hotted Untoed, Mc; Raw
Uneeed, 00c; Pure Urd, 1 10; Caator, tl W and II W;
Halmon ell, eOc; Turrrntlnt, 70 centa.

HALT-bl- oik tall, bay. Ill V ton) Carmen liland,
t6; roarM IJuqwot, N; Ant ditto, U; Athton't

ililry ditto, M.

COMMERCIAL

TiivnanAY, March II, 1S80.

(ivneral dullness prevails, especially In the
grain trade, wheat quotations being nominal,
with no vessels in jwrt at present seeking
charters aud tittle wheat offering, Wo quo to
from the Commercial to show the situation
with respect to wheat. Prices aro down, but
taveral vessels aro duo, perhaps enough to
load all tho grain that will need shipment!
and freights iiiu.t Ims low to corresKnd with
the outlook,

Tho commencement of active work on rail-

roads will, be beneficial to the country at
large) already considerable money Is put
alloat in this valley and Umpqua for the pur-

chase of liortot to uso In such work and as,
tho ecasoit proceeds no doubt great disburse-
ments wili tako plaoe and demand be con-

stant foe labor and general supplies, that will
make trade lively-- in PortUnd and amoug
country merchants ami help the farmers gen-

erally, to means In proportion as thoy can sup-

ply thu wauts of those who labor. What
benefits ono section Incidentally mutt help all.

Wo'are on tho point of realising largely
from stock aalei and from tho wool clip,
which must bring millions Into Oregon and
Washington within four mouthi. Tho coun-

try, with thete promises so near accomplish-
ment, ought to be prosperous, aud wo havo no
iloubt will reallie a fair aulounot prosperity
through the whole year of 1880.

Fall town grain, though cut down by the
Wiater, generally looks well,' and if the
Sprlatj proves at all propopitiotis there will
bo a big yield in all the Columbian region.
It our farmers woald cemmenco aysteniatto
cultivation and stick to it, they would be
much better off la the end. '

From this weeks Commercial Reporter wt
take the following!

Tho market has retained a fairly steady
tone notwithstanding buyers oIKsh movements
and alto lower values abroad. This tone has
been maintained by vessels arming, tuoredue
aud light supply of valley w heat together with
light oirering of Walla Walla. Oilers wero
inadu for Walla Walla at 91.83 but held at
Sl.W, this for Urge parcels. Valley has beeu
(itlVred on the market but above buyer' view s.
At tho close there it more inquiry tor valley,
but quotations are difficult to give.

Tho following veuolt havo been to nrrivo i
Casma. 6ii oM, Liverpool; Martiuo, MXi, U.K.
uuUlli Atnicl 60. U. K. The Hriti.lt bark
Martha l'ulier, and Italian barque Madre
both under charter have arrived, tne flrtt at

'.' Od, nml tho latter at 60s for ordvre.
There arc no changes in tho general mar-

kets except auothcr half cent on sugars,
w'lich makes ono cont a pound advance iu

two weolci, and a bettor price for California
roll bnttor, there being no Oregon butter of

that description to speak of.
WOOL.

Front tho U. S. Economist of Vobrr.arySlst
wo tako m follows! ,

Our market continues to slintf great signs
of activity and buoyancy. TJicro hat been
tremendous heavy tales of Montovidco, Aus-

tralia, Cape, Mcstiza nnd other foreign wools
made, to arrive, at prices costing OSo to 91.15
for tho scoured txjiind. Additional sales of
mio million jtounus Montevideo and ona mil.
lion )iounds Australia havo very recently boon
effected to nrrivo, but not reported, at ligurcs
uliicli tho buyers vnuld not consider for a
moment hitherto. Thcro Is positively great
scarcity of wool to supply tho pressing re-

quirements of manufacturers, and tho market
baa all tho elements of strength with a strong
upward tendency nl tho closo. Wo nro

wending our way into tho now clip sea
son on a high tide, and wo need great cir-
cumspection to guldo our actions.

California wool was In good condition and
tho Spring and Fall clips mot with ready salo.
the Utter at remarkably high prlcot, leaving
a stock at tho end of tho year in San Fran-
cisco of lest than half a million pounds, but
a large stock of Fait wool in tho Eastern
markott. I'lentiful rain, excellent food and
the tirosnecta of hlnh nriccs will likely en
sure a large and good clip the coming year.

Oregon continuos to greatly incrcaao her
production, having sent to market aboat
7,000,000 ibt, or ono-iiit- more than latt
year. Eastern wools wtro decidedly better
in staple and condition, whilo tho Talley
wools showed no improvement, and werooven
worte than the previous year. Theto wools
found an excellent market, and stocks wero
quite exhausted at tho end of the year.

The Walla Walla Union aartt "Competent
Judges, men who mako it a business to ketp
an account ot tho number ana condition ot
the sheep between tho Cascades and lllue
mountains, estimatos that the clio In that re
gion will, this year, reach the very Urge
amount of 4,600,000 pounds or 2,250 tons.
That the wool clip will provo valuable this
year is evident irom tne lact tnat tne com
mon grade it y worth 30 centa per
pound in this market, while the very best
quality would bring 0 and 10 ceutt more per
pound. A year age it was worth IS cent
and lest per pound.

BatlU Hark!.
I.rviarooL, March If).

Oresan Wheat. Tone of the market Dull.
scarcely enough business doing to make a soar- -

ket.
Nature of the demand Consnmption only,
fitate.of market for cargoes Cargoes neg-

lected, lluyen expectlog lower prices.
Price of fair average on spot Us 3d per cen-

tal. Price, basis of fair average, off coast, 62s
per quarter. Price basis, of fair averts, for
prompt shipment c. f. 1. in Iron vessels Bit.

Salmon Average standard brand in 1 lb,
tins for the oominu season's ahinmeat la 62
3d o. f. i. per caso ot 4 dozen each, by Iron
vessel.

New York Markets.
Mew York, March 10.

Wheat Market Irreirular. but with ten
dency to lower figures.

riour aamo as Whcav.
Hides Market firm.
Wool Market very strons with fancy nri

ccs ruling.

Chicago JhTarkst.
CiiiOAno, March 10.

Wheat Market untottled. Irrosular and
lowers nuotablo at 81. 18 por bushel lor April
delivery, being a Uocllne of over 5 cents
within a week.

Provisions Market lower and In buvert
favor.

Han Vranelaro JVarkcfa
8AM Fhancimco, March 10.

Wheat Iluycrs out of market except at
lower llgurcs. As an extreme for shipping
11.87) is offered. There is no choice muling
on tho market.

i lour Market weaker aud in buyers favor.
Salmon There appears to bo a bear move-

ment, but standard brands are not put on tho
market at leas than $I,U5 f. o. b. ou tho river,
with many held higher.

Lard Market firm owing to good demand
and lighter stocky

KK" Firm with an upward tendenoy.
Hutter California is quotable at 279(i$30o.
II Hot Market stronger.
Rags Market apparently tending up un-

der a hlghor market at Calcutta.
Charters Market decidedly off, tho latest,

charter at Ms to Liverpool for an American
ship.

Big Cattle Drle.
A Dalles city paper gives the following as

a list ef stock meu of Eastern Oregou from,'
whom Lang A Hyan have purchased catiio
to drivo East, with the number secured from
each person!
A. Sutton K00 M. Hart 300
T. F. Stephenson. 1000 (1. W. Myers.... 600
Clark, DuulopACo MOO Julian llird 260
J. 0. Donohuo . 600 M. Magrath 200
(1. W. Chapman, 600 J. W. Lewis 000
Jot. Chapmau,,,. 600 II. llranston,..., 600
u. J.. Heed , 450 I). K. Luce 600
F Operry 1000 F. Wallace 400
Toueyft Uooth.,1000 Chas. Fray . 100
M. Howe 1500 P. Mulcare. . .. 100
A', Amtworthy.,1200 John Long. . . . 100
T.J.UllUn 300 Simtuauilver... 400
JL P. Campbell... 400 A. J. Mosier 400
U. ,A. iloiiuvlt... 'MO . Trowbridge. 800
D.N.White..... 200

Total in Orecou 13.300
Dought of Hardimau llros., Silver City,

Idaho ', 9,000
Dought of Jack Sandt, Silver City.... 4,000
Contracted for at Fort Hall, to join

these v ,800

Oram! total 23,b00
' To drive those to the Yellowstone country,
where they will winter, will requlrd S00 head
of horses aud the service ot 120 men. Most
ot these "cow boys" are Kansas, men, who
have been in the employ of thU couoerq for
the past six years. Forty wagons accompany
the drive, aud about ICO stand of loaded rlt
1st will always be on baud, good for about
3,000 shots at any band ot hostile Indians
that may attact them, Tho drive will bo cut
up into three squads or bands ot cattle, the
lint lot haviug two days start of the therd.
Thit brings them within eaty range of the rear
from tho frout In April they will begin to
gather up for the start, aud by the 23th of
that mouth the greatest body of cattle ever
banded together will bo slowly marching
eastward. Up to the 20th of Juno tho drivo
will be about nine miles per day, but as tho
heat of summer come along they will decrease
it to about ih e. Therefore a steer travels no
more ou a drive ot this Liud than he would
upon the range, and it sure to be in good order
w hen he reaches the Yellow stone, at thcro it
abundance ot bunch grass as soon at tho
Orande Hondo river it passed.

WILLAMETTE FARMER
Wi surrender alt the space we have to

spare this week, to correspondence, and feel

that this week's isstio contains much valuablo

reading contributed by our friends. Tho

lengthy communication on wheat growing,

from our old friend, Mr. Ocorgo llclshaw, has
especial merit, and touches ono of tho most

practical points with farmers. Sovcral

other Interesting communications fill this
Issue, and make it ono of tho most valuablo

wo havo over published. If more men and
women would contributo from their experi-

ence to Inform tho public mind, tho results
would bo beneficial to tho farming communi-

ty, as well as to tho Wiliamettk Farmer.
Wo especially ask that communications shall

treat plainly of proctlcat matters or state
local facts worth publication, and wo cannot

luvo too many such.

WeatheFHeport for Fobruary, 1880.

Editor Willamotto Farmer!
During the month of February, 1880, there

wero 8 days during which rain and snow fell,

with an aggregate of 4.20 inches of wator,

Ccloardays and 10 cloudy days, other than
those on which rain fell.

Tho mean temperature for tho month was

35.78) highest dally mean temperature 43,
oa the 29th) lowest daily(mcan 28, on the
ICth and 27th. Mean tomperaturo fer the
month at 2 o'clock P. M., 41.68. Hlghctt rec

ord of thermometer for tho month 60, at 2

o'olock r.M. on the 22d; lowest thermometer
03', at 7 o'clock a. at., on tbo 27th.

Snow fell on tho 12th and ISth, which

melted as it reachod the ground. On tho

morning of tho 10th tho ground was covered

with 5 inches of snow, which went off very

slowly, finally disappearing on tho 21th.

Frosts occurred on tho 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 6th,
0th, 7th, 6tb, Oth, 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th,

27th and 28th.
The prevailing winds for the month ware

from the N. during 14 days) 8. 11 days)

N. W. 1 day.
During Fobruary, 1870, there were 14 days

during which raid and mow fell, and 10.29

iaehes of water) 4 elaar days and 10 cloudy

days.
Mean temperature for tho month, 42.04.

Highest daily mean temperature for the
month, 63, on the 28th) lowest daily mean

temperature for the moata, 21. on the 23th.

T. PAKT,
Eon, Maroh 2, 1880.

la Memorlaa.

At a regular communication ot Pearl
Lodge. No. CO, A. F. A. M., held at

Masonio IlalL, Turner, Oregon, Feb. 2Sth,

1880, tho following resolutions were adopted)

Wiiwkah, It has ploased the Supreme

Architect of tho Unlvorso to remove from

our midst our beloved and highly esteemed

brother, William O. Portor.
Wiiicrs-aii- , It is but Just that a recognition

of his mauy vlrto.es bo manifested by the
Fraternity ot which ho was an honored

member) therefore,
Resolved, Py the members ot Pearl Lodge

No. CO, A. F. 4 A. M that whllo we bow

in humblo submission to tho will ot the
Moat High, wo do not tho lets mourn the
loss wo feel we havo sustained In tho death
ot our brother.

Itcsolved, That in tho death of brother
Porter, this lodgo laments the loss of a
brother who was ovor ready to offer tho hand
of aid or the voico of sympathy to the needy
and distressed ot tho Fraternity, an active
member of this society whose utmost

wore to promoto the welfare ot the
tame.

Itcsolved, That we feel the Fraternity hare
lost a consistent member, his family a faith-
ful husband, n kind and loving father, tho
vicinity an hru't and worthy citizen whoso
unngnt anil nonio mo was a suuuaru oi cm'
uiation to bis fellow man.

Kesetved, That while wo mourn his lots!
from us hit Christian life justifies us in tayiug
mat we leei, our lost it me eicrnai gain,

.Resolved, Tnat tho heartfelt sympathies
of this lodge aro hereby extended to Ids' be-

reaved family in this their sad hour of
affliction.

.Resolved, That a pago iu our book bset
apart lor theso resolutions anu mat a copy
ol these resolutions io iraustnuicu v
family of our deceased brothori also, that t
copy to each the Willamittk Fahmul, Or
emmian. and Statesman for publication. '

M. A. 0. ltobertson, II. W. Hmlth, Peter
0, .Smith, Committoo.

Hop Cnltaro

Wo have" frequently rclerred to tho cultiva
tlon ot hops at a profitable industry; and no
tlclug, that the article it now quoted at 25 to
32 cents per pound in San Francisco, tho sub-

ject is again in order. For several years the
price has been low but about as rtmuaerativo
as anything olse aud notwithstanding depres
sing prices tho area of hop yard In tho Wil
lamette yalley has constantly increased. There
Is no Inttcr.ormoro promising hop Held inure
gon than Jackson county and certainly any
productions that will command from 13 to 33

cents per pound will bear transportion. lpe
rich land along the streams, easy ot irriga-

tion, are well adapted to bops, and we venture
the assertion that an acre of land will produce
twenty times the valso in this product that it
will in wool and givo employment to more la-

bor. Kveu the home market for hops would
afford considerable employment but no ore
sees fit to engage in the business. The facili-

ties for curing in our warm climate would give

our product a preference over that of moiater
climates and we believo the culture ot hops
would be quite as profitable at wool growing
and be without the many uncertainties inci-

dent to the latter industry. Will some of our
ftrmen make a small venture! The "Will-auktt- k

Farmkh" can on application furnish
the requisite information regarding price ot
roots, plautlug and cuttivation.JacktonvilIo
Sentinel.

Wanted.
The public all to know that a ufe remedy

hat at last been discovered for the cure of
diseases ot the Kidney and llladder, made
oat ot Oregon grown herbs. It it no lets
than tho Oregon Kiduey Tea. For salo by
the druggists. Directions accompany each
package.

A YEAR and enviut toanu,$777 Addrtee P. O, YlCKrUlV. Atuutl .

uarMr

From Prominent Drag How.
H. H. Warnir A Co., Rochester, N. Y.

Dear Sin It is now only three months since
wo rocclvcd your first shipment of Safo Rem-
edies. Wo havo sold drugs In this placo for
twenty years, nnd wo havo novcr sold a pro-
prietary medicine, that gives such universal
satisfaction as yours, especially your Safe
Kidney nnd Liver Cure, and Safo Diabetes
Cure.

We could mention many who havo received
great benefit in cases of Kidnoy difficulties,
Asthma, Rheumatism, Diabetes, Dright's Dis-
ease, etc. Respectfully yours,

Sisson ,t Vox.
Alexandria Hay, N. Y.

Tun WEATHEn tho past few days hai boan
decidedly liko Spring. Much can bo counted
on in tho way ot plowing theso beautiful days.

AGENTS FOR WILLAMETTE FABMER

Traveling Agent iit ot Mountains, J. N. Towniler.
Traveling Agent in Clackamas county, M. It. Drown.
Albany JKlfannon Lebanon 0 W Smith
Amur .UIiBlmnion Lafayett .e. ...Dr roppteton
Aurora ..(leo Miller l4fllltS Marsh tferwln
AMcr.Unlon Co.J Crelzhton Lincoln .LAbrams
f ethel .......... Ilobblni McMlnnvlleAtc1ld1,ull',llrnwmvlll W nKIrk
lluttevllle..J W llatcheller Mt rieaunt....PB Thayer
llutter Creek. .JLHulllloril Meharoa JJlUatr
nuena VUla D tl Calbrcath Monroe w r Dowen
Ilcllovuo... Jell Davis Millers II Newman
Hrookl W II Harris Monmouth. .W Waterhouse
IlakerCltr OW James Marlon.. ..IMMlutherford
Cottaro drove Newport WlUlame

J II Bhortrldire Needy J RBconce
Canvontltl W F Ilrlnra New Era J Castro
Corvallbi E Woodward Oakland i II Bhupe
Core John 8 Clark Ochoco Jot Hunsaker
Creeiwell Itoeeoe Knoi Oregon City J M Macon
Cuibr Wm Knlcht roweu svtiicy l r, muiamt
Clackamae W l'hilllo. Pendleton. ..Lot Llrermore
Canyon Cltr..D n ttlnehart Perrjdale. ..J w McOrew
cneener ueo nnuiu rlnevllle.,A II Dreymaa
CenUrvllte....CookAIrvlng Peoria vfm noiaer
urawrorosvme uuuu. Pilot Rock K. Ollll.ra
Dallos. Jno Mlchell 1'leaunt HIII....J.W. Parks
Dallas. J, D. Bmlth Roeeburg....S K Raymond
Damascus K Forbea lUckreal... ,..i.eo'iavom
larton......KO lladawat llltenlde ....OF Knowlee
Drain J 0 Drain A Co Salem..JDMcCully.atro
Juror. A J Dulur Bllvcrton T It lllbbard
Deitcr H Handsaker Stayton A D Gardner
Eola Tho I'earce acio j. b. Moms
Klkton A D Haines Sluslaw J C Simpson
Eat e Creek. .11. II. Ilrown Sweet Horn Z D Moat
Euirene J II HcClunc Shedd WM Powers
Koreet Orove....8 Hughe Sublimit; Downlnr
Koi VaIler...A nOtrdner Bprlnifleld.... PA Kennedy
Doehen J Handsaktr sainanon .11 J Morrison
Ostton .OA lUvrnond f n. n. n ran tonSheridan.nervals M Mitchell ilt.D.8om
Grande Ilonde 00 MkhOeld Spoken alls.. ..J.N.IOlover
Harrtiburg... Hiram Bmlth rumer.. It. O. Thomas
Haleey TJUlack TanrenL
Hood River K L Bmlth Tillamook J. C. Rowley
liuiikoro WDnttlnrcr L'pperOchoco...Jlluneaker
Hubbard (1 J Woller Union PMCoffln
Howell I'ralrlt D W Kludge Umpqua Ferry
Heppner O M Mallorr O II Bhambrook
Indeoendenct.W L Hodfln Wilbur Thot Bmlth
Jacksonville.. . .Max Mufler WlltameturorkaM Wllklns
Junction WHDaber Wheatland. .A D Pettyloha
JeSerton JW Roland Weet Chehalem. J M Conlet
Kllchls 1 Terwllllger Weeton Uh. Woods
KUurt Vallej Vonralla J R Bllleon

Connor Croenc

WatBtnsiton Tenrllorr,
Collai..,. ..E. M. Klnnear Pioneer 1 II Piper
Cascades.. T.Mofflt Seattle Walterdraham
Ilavtnn... OR Dorr Vancouver 8W Ilrown
Ooldadtle DFBaylorACo WalUWalU ELllcrrta
rekln JH lloirarth WalUkurg WN Bmlth
Palouae City. . . . 11 VOrubbe

Northern Pacific

RAILROAD LANDS !

FEN L'OREILLE DIVISION.

The Northern Pacific Railroad Co.

In now oScrleg (or sate nearly

5,000,000- - ACRES
J-- IP ITS LANDS IN THE PEN D'OREILLE DIVIg.J Ion In Eastern Oregon, whlih are comprised In
tho odd nnmbf red eectlens lor forty mllee on each side
of the railroad at now loca'ed from the mouth ot Snake
river. In Vahcgton Territory, to Lake Pen COrcllle
In Idaho. These landi, ol uneirelled fertility, and
adapted to farming on any Hcale thtt may be detlred.
art offered by the Railroad Company at euch prlcee ami
terms as cannot fall to Induce settlement and cultiva
tlon, causing a mpld gro Ih In population of the reun-
ify, and Increase In value to thoee who now purchase.

The following resolallon of the Hoard of Directors of
the Railroad Company, passed Not ember 10, 1b7t Dirt
thensh rtrlceo! and to actual settlcre at two dollars
and slsty centj per acre, which It le believed le a lower

frlct than hae ever been voltutarlly placed upon Its
by any land grant company. This Is, In fact,

chiaper than the settler can purchase the tame class of
land of the Goveromsnt under the law,
for thseipenst attending the making of Dual proof,
andUiejoumeyioineuntiomcewn.cn lie mu

make In order to complete his entry.ls more than
the ten cents per acre added to the government price
by the railroad Companyi

"Resolved, Thtt the Agrlcnltural lands of the Com-
pany west ol the Missouri river to Purel Bound shall
be offered for tale to actual tcttleri at (lovernmont
price of tlto per acre, with an addition thereto of 10
rente pet acre to bo paid to the com-un- y to reimburse
It forltectst of sclectlog, surveying and conveying
tald land .

"This resolution docs not apply to coat or Iron lands,
nor to lands chleflr valuable for timber, nor to lands
required for town sites or suitable for manufacturing
sites, nor In regions where water Is scarce Is lands
containing spring or other natural supply, here It
shall be for vvs loterest of settlors at largo that such
water privileges should not be eiduilrcly held or con'
trolled by any Individual: nor to th land for
the use ol the Company la connection with the opera-
tion ol the road.

To persons wlihlng to purchase on time, the remark-ab'- y

low price of (our dollars pr aero Is given on the
following terms! One fourth rain at time ot purchase,
the balance In three equal ) early pamenU at 7 per
rent. Interest. The above price lor time ealee U adopt-
ed lot the present, but may be subject to change in
the future.

All persons who have (ltl with the Raltroad Com-

pany notices ol Intention to purchaaa. or "bottlers'
Application." as thry are ra led, for laud In ihli Illils-lo- u

(eieept (or the class ol lands reserved by the terms
of the resolution given) and who have continued
tortelde upen or cultivate the land tpplled for, ere re-

quested to complete theli purchase by making cash
payment, or time contract for the same. For this pur-

pose applications should bo made to the Railroad Land
Oruce at Collax.

Persous who have not made actual settlement or im-
provement upon land they nay bait applied for, hare
no right to tie first prli Urge ut purcha-x- ; euih lands
wUI be sold to the lint applicant. Those persone who
have In good faith settled upon and improi cd the Com
pany'a laud should lose lit tlnn) la securing the same,
as alter a given time the land Is subject to salt to any
other

The land In this division being now offered for sale,
no roort "Settlere" Appuwttioas ' will be Hied.

AU communications respecting land In the fOlloalng
described Townehlpe

Township 10 North, Ranges 13 to as East.
Township 11 North, llangee W to M East,
Towhshlp It North, Range StteM Kt.
Township It North, llangee ti to SS Ewt.
Township It North, Ranges M to M tst.
Towashlp 1J North, Ranges M to as East.
Township IS North, ttanget W to tl East.
Township IT North, Range to 43 East.
Township 18 North, Range SO to tt East.
Township It North, Range SO to tt last.
Township to North, Range 30 to tt Hast.
Township SI North, Ragget St to U East.'
Township ti North, Ranges St tt til Eat,

' Townthlp t3 North. Rangea St to to Eaet.
Township ti North, Ranges U to it East.
Township ti North, Hangea MS to td East.
Township SO North, lUnjv Sg to td East.

should be addressed to

Weitvrn Land Dpvrtmat,
NORTHERN rACUIC R.ILROAP,

COLrAX, Washington Territory.

X. VT. UPBAOCK, Gent SupL

January 1, . (emJ

MONEY TO LOAN"!
SECURED BY

HEM. ESTATE M0BTQAQE8,
-I- N-

Sums of $500 to $30,000
3gyTUWX 'XjJaJVTDS,

Or Portland City Property.
An'Jv to

WILLIAM REIL,
48 First St., Portland, Oregon.

taaytCai

NEW THIS WEEK.

THE OREGON It !

Most Wonderful Medical JDiscovery of Modern Times !

OHAZilVElSrOSS THE XfORIsD AS A XISIMEST TOA
TAINS IN THE MACK AND KIDNEYS,

OF URINE,
INFLAMATION OF THE DLADER AND KIDNEYS, .

DIABETES,
PAINFUL OR SUPPRESSED MENSTRATUTION,

LUCORRHCEA,

NERVOUSNESS,
BRICK DUST DEPOSIT IN URINK,

And all tho complaints aritin? from a dlseasoil or debilitated stato of the Kldnevs or Urinary
Organs of cither sox. It Is PURKf.Y VEOETABLE and ENTIRELY HARMLESS, and
especially adaptod to tho noeds ot Women and Children. It rcprosonts tho

XslsAr OF TBO PIsAHX XK XT HATt7KAXt sTTATJs'
For thoso who wish to mako tholr own tcaj and for thoso whoso mode of life renders tt
difficult to do this, wo have preparod a

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT
Which contains tho virtue of the plant in a form convenient for travelers and other,

FULL DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY EACH PACKAGE!
BEAD THE FOLLOWING TESTIMONIALS:

romtKD, Oregon, Jul til, 1870.
Mjr kidneys were In a eerjr bad condlton. The Urine

waa like brick dust, and I suSsred a preat deal with my
back. All remedies wen unaealled until I tried the
Otsoos KmstrTia. which cats me almost Immediate
relief. II. HAMILTON.

rotTttXD, Oregon, August t, 1879.
Hating a terere back-ach- e tut winter, I was Induced

to try the Oasoos Kinmr TtA. I (ound It eery beat-flcl-

In It results. It wt not mora unpleuant than
other tea. I would recommend It to thoee afflicted t
I wat. JOHN I'. rARHUl.

rointtp, Or., July SI, 1879.
The Oatoow KinsiT Tea hat cured my back and

kidneys, and I am at lose to aiprea my gratitude. I
thall alwayt remember the Obiook Kidsit Taa with
fdeaeure and esteem, and highly recommend It to all my

aoqualntancos. J. II. P. DOWNINO,
(at 1. Belling s).

roaniirt, Or., July St, 1879.
Whllt I wat In Tillamook latt winter, I wu affected

In the back and kldneyt to that It wat almost Impoesl.
bte (or nt to to reach Portland. When I cot here I wu
Induced to try the Ouook Kiostr Tsa. I drank el my
msalt tht taa mads (root It, and It ha effected a radf-ea- l

curt. I can highly recommend It to all who are
afflicted at I was. K. COHEN.

ItDirtxDixes, Or., Dee. IS, 1879.
Doth myiell and wltt hat been (or some years afflict-

ed with disease ol the kidneys, and hse tried many
remedies without obtaining any permanent relief.
About three months ago we were inductd,to try a pack-
age ot tht Otsoos KiDxsr Tat, which lias apparently
entirely cured both ot us, at since taking It two weeks
wt hart (elt no symptoms ot th disease. We can
heartily reoomend It to others similarly afflicted, a we
hellers It will do all that Is claimed. M. L. WlllTK.

Arroati, Or., Dec. 28, 1879.
I take pleaturt In testifying to the merits of tb Oa.

loot Kicstr Tst. For tht last three years I hare tut
(ered (ram Kidney troubles, and during tht tlmt hart
tried nearly every kind ol kidney medicine In the mar
ket, almost, without tor rellet. Hating heard that
the Otaoo KitmiTTst poateeeed wonderful properties,
I purchased a package, and (ram th first doe obtained
relief, and and by the use ol tht on packts (eel com-
pletely cured. SAMUEL OKAY.

FOR f?ALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS and GENERAL DEALERS!

PRICK ONE DOLLAR

HODGE, DAVIS fe CO.,
Irfrai Froprletora, Portland, Oregon.

AGAIN IN
MAMJFACTUr.EH

lutUCo.: A. T. Hatch. A. I). Lone. Coluaa

And place rate on a lesrltlmat
buslnese with us, we hope to their

tT Stencils marking IU bo on

WHOLESALE

fc

hi mi" hinwo wi pay
100 per tsioiilli allow

vonder
lul bat vesar. Sample. l"rto.

Ei'Otm Crrr, Or., October SO, 1879.
liftkv nrilf. Ihtl I .. ...e. J , .-- .--

of baexuh t titer that I went about doubled up
ana couia not straighten up. I used one package oV
tho OtsooN Kltwit Tsa, I am (ulty persuaded that
I wu restored by IU help. J. W, LKNQE3.

Or., Deo. St, 1879.
I hat used tht Otsoos Kcdi.it Tsa (or paint la thr... -- w ,m vusuia, wna ao no

heel tat to recommend It tt a mild and safe remedy.
i T. DCOTT.

Ktttuieia, Or., Dee. SI, 1879.
Tht Oasaot Kietrr Tst hat dontmywKt as much
not mors than any ot tht mint rsmsdlu tut has

used for paint In the back, and I belltt It be a good
remedy for the dlteaae which It It (or.

A. at COX.

IlttsinvtJ, Or., Dec. 81, 1879.
Borne three months ago I was attacked with a teterpain in my back. I bought a package o( th OtsoosKreiiTTat, and by tht Urn Iliad used t ot It twas eoUrsly relleted and hat not been troubled etaoe.

I eheerrully recommend It to all who may be tufferitfrrao a lams or weak back, a pleasant, tad nasi good
renwdr. II. J, OltlOfluV.

Posntxi), Or., January It, 1880.
Hating a tetere backache laet I tried tiltOaiooNKieairTst. I used one can, which effected

rskllftat mits t tawAiiM ihu...J la a it l
affllcUd 4U1 rtmed. JULIU9 ACH.

roiftiim. Or., jMiury II, 1880.

.". wiw iuj kmmj i wee inuueeutry the Oasooir Kidsst Tst, which relleted mt In a
short tlmt, and I takt pleasure In recommending II to
th publlo a a tad remedy lor Kidney dlfflculUet.

n, umbel.
rtinitSTOir, Or., January It, 1880.

IfsKrttiry Iiasw4 ... tmmntm Ifianw , .....,..M Viavv itiva.i IKI, iur un OI
fnv... stAna isrhAsut itrlnaptf..,.. ssini Bd. aii....-- , . j VSS.BSIU nsm llljUIVU VT VHinW
turpenUnt, I cheertully certify to IU btncflcUl eflecU

Shuwtaewastf4 tit. an au hi.LIUest) ivvsmsmuh 4i eaut U pUWHO

isui

BUSINESS!
AND IH PORTER 01

Co.: W. L. Ov.rhlur: K... jcai,,in rt. . T,n.

bails, that will enable the country at large to tranmctConilgnmsnt should be marked, and communication
v-inn- is ansuvsa s tisrs.Itau fraatcUeo, C'aiirornla.application. JaalCad

Seeds

AND RETAIL DEALER IV

CHADBOFRNE,

SADDLES, HARNESS, BRIDLES, WHIPS,
SADDLERY HARDWARE, ETC.

UO !XlOrjT Side. XZX.TXJkJHOD.
Apnl (or OntU percha and Rubber Manudcturlng Company, full Assortment ot Fire sod other kinds of noton hand at Kan Francisco price. A good Aeeortment ot Concord Htage Ilarnnee. Btair Block
and Lathee o( the beat cjutllty on hand. Also, a general assortment of lira Harnee o at! kinds. N. D, R.(airing promptly attended to. janSlU

GRANGERS' BUSINESS ASSOCIATION !

D

Incorporated 10 1876.
Capital Stock ---- ---- SI ,000,000.

Offloora a3o.d roireotortm
ANir.LINMAK.AIameJaOx, PRESIDENT; I. C. 8TEELK, StnMatoOo., VICE PRESIDENT: JOHN

Lewelling, Treasursr: Amos Adams, Maeramento Co.. Secraiart: O. Ilubh.lL Urin na.t n w vih.
KolanoCo.:

8aa Bonlto Oo.J and It. 8, Clay, Merced Co., Directors. '

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION HOUSE !
Granse Building 100 BaTla at., Sjtut Vranclsco.

Oont'gnnient ot Oraln, Wool, Dairy Products, Dried TrulU, Vegetable and other Produce toUclted. andAdiancesMadion thessnie. Ordere lor Oraln, and Wool Hacks, Produce, Merchandise, farm Impleineht.
Wairons, etc, sollcIU-- and promptly to.

WE SO A STRICTLY COMMISSION BUSINESS!
our ol coinmlulon (sir

entire wUstaHlon,
Addressed to, UUANUKltrs'

lor furnished free

Garden Soods

IMPORTER.

SEEDS! SEEDS!
FRUIT AND EVERGREEN TREES, PLANTS,

Alfalfa, Grass and Olover Seeds
In Large Quantities and Offered in Lot to suitPurchasers.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
Seed Warehouse, 315 and 317 Washington Street, San Francisco, CaiJ

aSIUNDLCIL BSTABLimCB 1U5T. F. S. CHADOOURNE,

SHINDLER
ajstttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttast

rimt

GENTS! READ THIS 1

11 ill iin
r,i, agents a balahv

of mitt exputca,or
alanveruimul.tloiittaseUouriicw and

iaientloiu. Wenwan
Adirass SHtSVIX Jt CO., llsrtasll, atlfSlJSB.

and

lUaaninui,

U

to
recommended

u

summer,

m uafAlUnf

so

IttsiwW,

tattel aMA
LivKimoaaS,

Flower

IBT., XJcaait

Feb,

attended

ETO!

!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IX

FDBNITURE AND BEDDH16
Of Every Description.

CARPETS, OH CLOTHS
Mirrors, Wall Paperg, Eto.

St.,bct.9Iorrlsou and Yamhill.
PORTLAND. OREGON

senSC-l- f

H. OARPENTEB, M. D.
(Ut ol Salem.)

PORTLAND, OREGON.
Ornci: Corner First and HorrUen EU , up stairs.
RtDrica: JTJ Fourth and Montgomery Su. rpl3

V
I Ml

rfiVv'


